2. Haemoglobin by the Cyanmethaemoglobin method. 3. Granulation tissue: a piece of tissue (about 700 mg.) was taken and chilled at -4°C. About 100-150 mg. of the tissue was immediately digested in 30 per cent. KOH for glycogen estimation by the method described by Montgomery (1957) and the water content of the tissue was determined by drying a piece of tissue (about 150 mg.) at lIO°C. for 10 hours. A 10 per cent. homogenate was prepared in cold distilled water and appropriate aliquots were taken for the analysis of proteins, DNA and RNA. Proteins were estimated by the method of Lowry (Lowry et al., 1951) . Nucleic acids were determined by Schmidt and Thannhauser (1945) procedure. Free amino acid content was determined by Rosen's (1957) method on a tissue homogenate in methanol. For hexosamine determination 100-150 mg. of tissue was hydrolysed with 3N .HCl at I06°C. for 10 hours and neutralised and then estimated by the Cessi and Piliego method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plasma Protein. Total plasma protein levels observed in all the paraplegics were lower than the normal values (Table I) . Subsequently it was found that plasma protein levels were higher in the patients with healing ulcers as compared with those showing delayed healing (Table II) . Guttmann (1945, I953) , Robinson (1954) and Edwards et al. (1967) have shown that in traumatic para plegics without pressure sores, plasma protein levels decrease with inversion of albumin/globulin ratio. Low plasma protein level in our patients may also be due to protein loss from the ulcers.
The albumin/globulin ratio was altered in all the patients, significantly in the late healers (Table II) . Chanutin & Gjessing (1946-47) have shown in experimen tal wound healing that the albumin decreases considerably with alteration in globulin fractions in the early period, and values return to normal by 10-15 days. But the albumin/globulin ratio in our patients did not return to normal even after 50 days. This was probably due to continuous loss of proteins from the open wounds. Apparently the increased protein intake was not sufficient to maintain normal plasma protein level.
Haemoglobin. The haemoglobin levels were initially low in all, but lower in the late-healing patients (Table II) . James et al. (1954) have shown that until the twenty-fifth day after injury (particularly in patients with burns), not only is the haemoglobin synthesis decreased, but there is an enhanced destruction of haemo globin. If the bed sores are considered similar to burns the decrease in haemo globin can be explained. Moreover, the values subsequently returned to normal in early healers.
Granulation Tissue. Protein. The average protein content of the granula tion tissue was lower in late healers (Tables III and IV) . When granulation tissue was further analysed it was found that initially, protein content was high in all the patients and was even higher in the early healers. The values gradually came down as the healing progressed in both the early-and late-healing cases. Similar observations have also been made by Bollet et al. (1958) , who noticed that protein contents remain constantly high until the third week and then decrease. The initial increase of tissue protein is characteristic of immature regenerating tissue, as the tissue matures its protein content decreases. The water content in this 
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tissue was also high in the initial stages of healing. It gradually decreased as tissue matured.
Free Amino Acid.
Free amino acid pool was higher in the early-healing patients than in the late-healing ones (Tables III and IV) , which is in agreement with the findings of Williamson and Fromm (1955) , who showed that sulphur containing amino acids accumulate early in the regenerative tissue for protein synthesis and decrease as tissue synthesis proceeds. Free amino acid level was directly proportional to plasma protein level in all the patients. It appears that low free amino acid level, together with low plasma proteins, reflects protein deficiency and possibly poor protein synthesis in the tissues, which accounts for delayed healing.
DNA and RNA. DNA and RNA were initially high in the tissues of all patients but decreased with time (Tables III and IV) . Initial increase in DNA and RNA was also reported by Woessner and Boucek (1961) and Lampiaho and Kulonen (1967) . This increase in the nucleic acids content reflects cellular pro liferation. Subsequent decrease may be proportional to maturation of tissue and decrease of cellular content. 
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Glycogen. The glycogen content was also initially higher in the early-healing cases in comparison to the late healers but later there was a gradual decrease in both (Tables III and IV) . It is suggested that active granulation tissue of early healers stores more glycogen than the granulation tissue of late healers.
Hexosamines.
Bound hexosamines indicate the amount of the mucopoly saccharides present in the tissue. The hexosamines thus estimated were found to be decreased in the granulation tissue of early-healing patients but comparatively raised in late healers (Tables III and IV) . Dunphy and Udupa (I955) have shown that in normal wound healing mucopolysaccharides after an initial increase, in two to six days begin to fall rapidly as collagen synthesis increases. They also found that their concentration in vitamin C or protein deficiency states rises progressively by the twelfth to fourteenth day which is far in excess of that seen at the peak observed in normal wounds, about the fifth day. The lower level of he xosa mines in the early-healing tissue therefore, suggests its utilisation during collagen synthesis whereas high values in late-healing patient suggest slow utilisation due to protein deficiency.
None of these patients had significant urinary tract infection. Two patient's urine showed traces of protein, one in early healing and the other in delayed healing group. The cell count never exceeded Io/c.mm. in any patient. Culture on repeated random urine samples showed growth of organisms (coliform, proteus and staphylococci) in four cases. Contamination of the samples cannot be ruled out as the organisms varied in different samples from the same patient. Blood urea levels were never more than 45 mg./IOo m!. Intravenous pyelograms performed at the completion of study were normal in all the patients. Only one patient had manifest clinical symptoms which responded to a course of Nitrofurantoin. We believe that this mild infection has not affected the wound healing.
CONCLUSION
It was noticed that, following injury, haemoglobin and plasma proteins are initially decreased. Albumin/globulin ratio also alters but the values return to normal as healing progresses. It was further found that there was an initial increase in proteins, free amino acids, water and nucleic acid contents of the granulation tissue in these patients but with the progress in collagen synthesis the values decreased. The values were higher in the early-healing patients. Late healing patients were deficient in protein but despite the deficiency there was evidence of early reparative activity. Higher values of hexosamines in the late healing patients are probably due to a prolonged productive phase, due in turn to a protein deficiency state. An initial high glycogen content also appears to be a characteristic of active granulation tissue.
We found that deficiency of protein played a major role in delayed healing. Even the dietary intake of proteip could not make up for the loss through the wound exudate. Adequate replen':: hment of protein could have saved the patients from deterioration.
SUMMARY
A biochemical study was made on 14 paraplegics to evaluate the possible causes of delayed healing of bed sores. In five of these, more detailed investiga tions on the plasma and granulation tissue were undertaken. They included esti mation of haemoglobin, plasma proteins, albumin/globulin ratio and analysis of granulation tissue for proteins, water content, nucleic acids, free amino acids, glycogen and hexosamines at various stages of healing. Findings from this study have been compared with those of other workers. Deficiency of proteins appears to be the main factor responsible for delayed wound healing.
RESUME
Vne etude biochimique a ete effectuee sur 14 paraplegiques pour essayer de rechercher les causes possibles du retard de cicatrisation des escarres.
Parmi cinq de ceux-ci, des recherches plus detaillees sur Ie plasma et Ie tissu de granu lation one ete effectuees. ElIes ont porte sur l'estimation de l'hemoglobine et de l'analyse du tissu de granulation, sur les protelnes, la teneur en eau, les acides nucleiques, les aminos acides libres, Ie glycogene et les hexo-amines, it differents stades de la cicatrisation.
Les 
